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Abstract 

Holub A., F. Doldel: 1nfluence of Daily Sucking Frequency on the Consumption of Liquid 
Diet in Early-Weaned Piglets. Acta vet. Bmo, 63,1994: 121-128. 

In 58 Large White piglets weaned on the second day after birth and reared individually in two 
groups in a thennoneutral zone on a liquid 78.47% dehydrated diet of a macronutrient content simi
lar to that of sows'milk the consumption of the liquid diet, gross energy (GE), water, N substances 
and lipids was measured up to 4 weeks of age. 

One group was offered the diet for sucking 10 times a day at 2-hour intervals and the other group, 
6 times a day at 3-hour intervals. 

The consumption of diet, BE, water and macronutrients was high in all piglets. There were no 
significant differences in sucked meal size between the two groups fed at different frequency, except 
at the end of the 4th postnatal week. However, when related to live body mass or metabolic mass, 
the meal size was significantly (P<0.05) greater in less frequently fed piglets between 
5 and 7 d and from 12 d onwards. Nevertheless, the daily ingestion of the diet and its components 
by less frequently sucking piglets was lower. Related to live body mass and metabolic mass, the 
daily ingestion of the diet by these animals was lower only up to 13 d. Afterwards this difference 
disappeared; from 14 d the piglets were able to compensate effectively for the limited frequency 
of contact with food. 

It is concluded that the control of high consumption of food in piglets kept in isolation changes 
at the end of the second postnatal week, i. e., in the weaning period, in that the role of short
-tenn local conditions in the gastrointestinal tract begins all at once be overlapped by long-tenn 
control mechanisms reflecting the metabolic situation of the individual more accurately. 
Postnatal changes. meal size. daily consumption of energy. water. proteins and lipids. 

In mammals, signals from the gastrointestinal tract playa primary role in postprandial satiety. They determine 
the meal size if food is available ad libitum (Smith and Gibbs 1979, Houpt 1982). These short-tenn mecha
nisms, however, obviously correlate with long-tenn mechanisms, e. g. with diurnal mechanisms (Booth 1972). In 
pigs this is evidenced by the fact that intragastric administration of a diet decreases its oral intake during 24 hours 
(pekas 1983. Gregory et al. 1989). 

The situation in piglets during the early postnatal period is different in this respect. After intragastric infusions 
ornutritional deprivations they also show different prandial adaptations (Hou pt et al. 1979). Therefore the disten
tion of the various compartments of the gastrointestinal tract is not the only factor underlying their ingestion 
(S tephens 1975). Nevertheless, compared with those of grown-up pigs, their control mechanisms offood con
sumption are immature, gaining in functional efficacy only with uncreasing age (H 0 1 u b 1962, 1968, 1982, 1988, 
1990.1991,1994; Houpt et al. 1977, Stephens 1975, Wangsness and Soroka 1978, Gregory and Ray
ner 1987). 

Up to now the maturation of short-tenn control mechanisms and their relation to the long-tenn control of diet, 
energy. macronutrients and water intake in piglets has been studied only partially, being overlapped by the inter
action between dam and littennates (Holub 1994). The following experiment was designed to provide further 
infonnation along this line. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 58 Large White piglets divided into two groups were used to assess their consumption of diet, gross 
energy (GE), water, proteins and lipids. They were separated from the sows on tQe second day after birth and 
reared individually in cages as described previously (Holub 1964,1988,1990,1991, Holub and BaranyiovA 
1989, Holub and KomArek 1964). They were fed a liquid diet (Holub 1963) which after heating to body tem
perature was offered to them for sucking ad libitum from feeding bottles ten times a day at 2-hour intervals except 
a 6-hour night break (Group A) and six times a day at 3-hour intervals except a night break of 9 hours (Group B). 
Its consumption was measured by weighing the bottles before and after sucking. The composition of the diet in 
the two groups was the same: it contained 5.36 MJ.kg-' GE, half of this in lipids, 4.95% crude protein, 6.78% 
lipids, 8.59% saccharides and 78.47% water; thus it contained 146 g water per 1 MJ BE and 16 g water per 1 g pro
tein. Live body mass of the piglets was recorded daily before the first sucking. Their relative growth was expres-
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sed according to Brody (1945). The significance of the results was assessed by Student's t-test and their varia
bility was expressed in terms of standard errors of the means. 

Results 

Intake of Diet, GE, Water and Macronutrients at One Sucking 
In both groups of piglets the mean meal size of diet, GE, water, crude protein and lipids con

sumed at one sucking increased with advancing age in parallel between 3 and 28 d; 5.7 times in 
Group A and 6.3 times in Group B. The differences between the two groups were not significant 
except in the last two days of the experiment when the mean meal size was greater in Group 
B (p<O.05) (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. I. Consumption of liquid diet at one sucking by 
piglets weaned on the second day after birth and fed 
10 times (0) or six times (.) a day during the first 4 
postnatal weeks. 
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Fig. 2. Consumption of liquid diet per live body mass 
unit at one sucking by piglets weaned on the second 
day after birth and fed 10 times (0) or 6 times (.) a day 
during the first 4 postnatal weeks. 

Expressed per live body mass unit, the consumption of diet, GE, water, protein and lipids 
was significantly higher (P<O.05) in Group B than in Group A between 5 and 7 d and from 
12 d onwards (Fig. 2). 

The differences became even more pronounced when the results were related to metabo
lic mass (kgO.75) of the piglets (Fig. 3). 

Daily Consumption of Diet, GE, Water and Macronutrients 
In both groups the daily consumption of all fed components increased step by step, rising 

5.9 times in Group A and as many as 7.3 times in Group B between 3 and 28 d. Neverthe
less, it was significantly (P<O.OI) lower in Group B than in Group A (Fig. 4). 

Cumulative consumption of the diet and its components was also lower in Group B, by appro
ximately 40%, i. e. in proportion to the limited frequency at which the diet was offered (Table 1). 

Live body mass of piglets of the two groups differed already at their inclusion in the experi
ment and rose uneqally during the experiment. Relative growth reached 142 in Group A 
(increase in live body mass by 5.88 kg) and 133 in Group B (increase by 5.32 kg). In consequ
ence, piglets of Group B weighed 2.29 kg less than those of Group A at the end of the experiment 
(Fig. 5). Related to live body mass gain, the consumption of the diet was higher in Group A than in 
Group B (Table 1).. 
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Fig. 3. Consumption ofliquid diet per metabolic mass 
(kgo.75) at one sucking by piglets weaned on the second 
day after birth and fed 10 times (0) or 6 times (.) a day 
during the first 4 postnatal weeks. 
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Fig. 4. Daily consumption ofliquid diet by piglets wea
ned on the second day after birth and fed 10 times (0) 
or 6 times (.) a day during the first 4 postnatal weeks. 

To eliminate the differences due to the changes in body size of the piglets we expressed 
the consumption of the diet per live body mass unit. In Group A the daily consumption of 
diet, GE, water and N substances and lipids declined, after a preceding short period of adap
tation to the new feeding technology, from 4 to 9 d, then rose abruptly up to 19 d and after 
non--significant fluctuations declined from 25 to 28 d. In Group B a similar time course of 
changes in the consumption was recorded. After a short adaptation period the consumption 
decreased from 6 to 8 d, rose up to 20 d and declined to 27 d. In Group A it was significant
ly higher than in Group B up to 13 d. Afterwards this difference disappeared. Piglets that 
were offered the diet at 3-hour intervals consumed at one sucking significantly (P<0.05) 
more diet per live body mass unit already from 5 to 7 d. However, this apparently was not 
enough to counterbalance the food intake of piglets sucking at 2-hour intervals. This did not 
occur until the the decline in ingestion was overcome at about 9 d; from 12 d onwards Group 
A piglets consumed significantly (P<0.05) more diet per live body mass unit till the end of 
the experiment (Tables 2 and 3). 

Table I 

CODSUlDpUGD ofUquid diet, BE, water, proteins and Upids by piglets weaned on the second day after birth aDd fed 10 times (A) or 6 times (8) 
a day during the IIrst 4 postnatal weeks 

Diet 
BE 
Water 
Proteins 
Lipids 

A 

35.7 
191.1 
28.0 

1.8 
2.4 

Cumulated 
B 

21.2 
117.0 

17.1 
1.1 
1.5 

CoDSUlDpllon 

Note: Consumption of diet and water in kg. of BE in MJ and of proteins and lipids in g. 

per live body mass gain 
A B 

6.1 
32.5 
4.8 

300.0 
410.0 

4.1 
22.0 

3.2 
203.0 
278.0 

These differences in the consumption of diet, GE, water, protein and lipids became even 
more pronounced when related to metabolic mass. In Group B the consumption of nutri
ents was significantly lower by at least 12% (17 d) and even by as many as 51 % (8 d) 
(Fig. 6). 
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Table 2-

DaUy COIIIIIIDIPtloD 01 Hquld diet, BE ..... water per Hve body ...... by plIdetB weaned on the ......... day after birth ..... fed 10 times (A) or 6 
times (8) a day dlll'lDtl o.e lint 4 pootnaIIII weeks 

d Diet (% live b. m.) BE (MJ.kg-' live b. m.) Water (% live b. m.) 

A B A B A B 

2 11.8,.1.4 7.7zO.9 0.63zO.07 0.4IzO.0s 9.2d.1 6.0z0.7 
3 30.3,.1.4 18.9z0.9 1.62zO.07 1.01ZO.0S 23.8,.1.1 14.8z0.7 
4 31.4zO.8 21.1,.1.6 1.68zO.04 1.13zO.09 24.7zO.6 16.6..1.3 
5 30.3,.1.1 22.3,.1.9 1.62z0.06 1.20z0.10 23.8zO.9 12.5,.1.5 
6 30.5d.0 23.0..1.9 1.63ZO.0S l.23zO.1O 27.0z0.7 18.0..1.5 
7 30.0..1.1 21.8,.1.8 1.61zO.06 1.17zO.1O 23.SZO.8 17.~1.4 
8 28.0..1.1 14.9,.1.0 I.s0z0.06 O.SOzO.Os 22.0z0.8 11.7zO.8 
9 26.1,.1.1 19.1zO.8 1.40z0.06 1.02z0.04 2O.5zO.8 1S.0z0.6 

10 30.0..1.2 12.8,.1.0 1.61zO.06 0.93ZO.0S 23.5zO.9 14.0z0.8 
11 32.7,.1.0 19.6,.1.4 1.75zO.05 l.05zO.08 2s.6z0.8 15.8,.1.1 
12 32.4,.1.0 23.2,.1.7 1.74z0.0s 1.24z0.09 25.4z0.8 18.z..1.3 
13 32.0..1.2 25.7,.1.4 l.71zO.06 1.38zO.08 25.b1.1 2O.z..1.1 
14 32.z..1.0 30.0..1.5 1.72z0.0s 1.6IzO.08 25.3zO.8 23.5,.1.2 
IS 33.~1.3 30.9,.1.3 1.82z0.07 1.66..0.07 26.6..1.0 24.z..1.0 
16 34.6..1.6 31.3,.1.6 1.8SZO.09 1.68zO.09 27.z..1.3 24.6..1.3 
17 33.0..1.4 31.6..1.5 l.77zO.07 1.69z0.08 25.~1.1 24.8,.1.2 
18 35.4..z.3 32.0..1.4 1.90z0.12 1.72z0.08 27.8d.8 25.1,.1.1 
19 35.6,.1.6 31.3,.1.5 1.9IzO.09 1.68zO.08 27.~1.3 24.6..1.2 
20 35.b1.8 33.z..1.2 1.88zO.1O 1.78zO.06 27.6..1.4 26.lzO.9 
21 3S.4..z.0 31.5,.1.8 1.90z0.11 1.69z0.10 27.7,.1.6 26.7,.1.4 
22 35.0..1.2 31.1,.1.2 1.87zO.06 1.67zO.06 27.5,.1.0 24.4z0.9 
23 34.7,.1.5 29.8d.1 1.86..0.08 1.60..0.06 26.9,.1.2 23.4zO.9 
24 34.0..1.5 30.~1.1 1.82z0.08 1.64z0.06 26.7,.1.2 24.0z0.9 
25 34.s..1.6 31.6z0.9 1.86z0.09 1.69z0.0s 27.%1.3 24.8zO.7 
26 33.5,.1.8 30.lzO.9 1.79z0.10 1.6IzO.05 26.3d.4 23.6z0.7 
27 31.~1.0 29.0z0.7 1.71ZO.0S I.SSZO.04 2s.0z0.8 22.8ZO.S 
28 31.1,.1,1 29.SZO.8 1.67zO.06 l.s8zO.04 24.4z0.9 23.lzO.6 

Discussion 

In mammals oral nutrition associated with activation of specific functions of the gastro
intestinal tract begins in the perinatal period. Like other neonates, piglets begin to cover 
their nutritional needs by sucking milk in complex interactions between the sow and litter
mates. The ritual of collective sucking associated inseparably with satisfaction of the nut
ritional and hydration needs as component units of the higher biological unit made up by 
the litter and sow is rapid to develop. The feeding mechanisms of neonatal piglets are so 
specific in character (Adolph 1968. Holub 1968, 1988, 1990, 1991, 1994; Phifer and 
Hall 1988) that the meaning of terms such as hunger, thirst and satiety is different than in 
grown-up pigs. Their consumption can be limited by both the sow and competitive litter
mates. In piglets left with the sow the transition from this early suckling control of nutriti
on to a more mature and more plastic one does not begin until they not only suck milk but 
also begin take in solid feeds and drink liquids individually (Holub 1968, 1988, 1990, 
1991,1994). The regulation of ingestion depending hitherto on the sow plus competitive 
littermates is thus shifted to the individual piglet. The new hierarchy of regulation arising 
in the piglet makes it capable of separate and appropriately integrated nutritional respon
ses even after isolation from the sow. 

However, if a piglet is weaned on the second day after birth onto a liquid diet of a constant 
energy, macronutrient and water content fed ad libitum at the same intervals for four weeks, 
it gets abruptly into a quite different situation. Its world, environment and stimuli are chan
ged completely whithin 48 hours after birth. The developing intricate and fragile biological 
system, sow plus litter, is thus disrupted and demolished. The piglet is transferred from com
mon nutrition with marked competitive elements in the litter to solitary nutrition (Holub 
1994). It is not limited by sow's milk production and does not compete for milk with its lit
termates any longer. However, it can neither select the kind of nutrition nor change the fre
quency of its consumption (Holub 1988,1990,1991,1994). After sucking a certain volume 
of diet and a certain amount of energy, macronutrients and water it stops its ingestion by itself. 
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Fig. 5. Daily changes in live body mass of piglets wea
ned on the second day after birth and fed 
10 times (0) or6 times (e) a day during the flI"St 4 post
natal weeks. 
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Fig. 6. Daill- consumption ofliquid diet per metabolic 
mass (kg'l.7 ) by piglets weaned on the second day after 
birth and fed 10 times (0) or 6 times (e) a day during 
the fIrst 4 postnatal weeks. 

By this intervention the large relative daily ingestion, characteristic of piglets sucking only 
sow's milk in the first three postnatal weeks (Holub 1962), is made to continue in further 
days (Holub 1964,1988,1990,1991, 1994, Holub andKomarek 1964). The high daily con
sumption of diet, GE, water, crude protein and lipids per live body mass unit by piglets fed 10 times 
a day in the present experiment is in keeping with the fore-going observations and confirms them. 

The same applies to experiments where piglets were in contact with nutrition only nine times 
a day using the same weaning technique (Holub 1968, Holub and Baranyiova 1989). 

No significant differences were previously found in the volume of diet ingested at one suc
king at various daily hours in piglets offered the diet for sucking 10 times a day (H 0 I u b and 
Komarek 1964). This averaged one tenth of daily consumption throughout the experimental 
period. That such differences are not significant was our premise in the experiment with pig
lets sucking 6 times a day at intervals prolonged from 2 to 3 hours. 

In our present experiment the actual mean meal size increased without showing signifi
cant differences between Groups A and B except in the last two days of the fourth postnatal 
week. However, when the results were related to live body mass and metabolic mass, a dif
ferent picture became apparent: piglets of Group B ingested significantly more diet at one 
sucking than of those Group A from 5 to 7 d and then from 12 d till the end of the experi
ment. Nevertheless, it was not until the end of the second postnatal week that the meal size 
of Group B piglets became so great that full compensation for the limited contact with the 
diet was achieved. From this age the daily intake of the diet and its components by piglets 
fed 6 times a day was the same as in those fed 10 times a day, a preliminary observation along 
this line being reported by us previously (Holub and Dole!el 1964). 

The ingested volume is determined primarily by stimuli from the gastrointestinal tract, by 
local situation in the stomach. The consequence of their short-term action was that the meal 
size made up about70% of the gastric volume found in previous report (J e!kov a andH 0 I u b 
1969) on the basis of post-mortem examination. Another factor involved in the available 
capacity of the stomach is the passage of food through the gastrointestinal tract. In piglets it 
takes place so rapidly during the postnatal period that at minimally 2-hour ingestion inter
vals it cannot be regarded as a limiting factor. 

However, the short-term mechanisms underlying food intake are obviously not the only 
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Table 3 

Dally COJIIIIIIlplioD ofp ............... 1IpIds per D.e body ..... by pIaIets weaned 011 the """""" day after bIrtb ..... fed 10 limes (A) or Ii limes 
(B). day durlDgthe lint 4 ......... taJ ........ 

d ProIeins (g.kg"""'live b. m.) Lipids (g.kg"""'liveb.m.) 

A B A B 

2 5.8,.0.7 3.8,.0.4 8.0..0.9 5.2..0.6 
3 15.0..0.7 9.4..0.4 20.5,.0.9 12.W.6 
4 15.5,.0.4 10.4..0.8 21.3,.0.5 14.3",1.1 
5 15.0..0.5 11.0..0.9 20.5,.0.7 15.1",1.3 
6 15.1,.0.5 11.4..0.9 20.7,.0.7 15.601.3 
7 14.9,.0.5 10.8,.0.9 20.3,.0.7 14.h1.2 
8 13.9,.0.5 7.4..0.5 19.0..0.7 10.1,.0.7 
9 12.9..0.5 9.5,.0.4 17.7,.0.7 12.9..0.9 

10 14.9,.0.6 8.8,.0.5 20.3,.0.8 12.1,.0.7 
11 16.2..0.5 9.7,.0.7 22.2..0.7 13.3..0.9 
12 16.0..0.5 11.5,.0.8 22.0..0.7 15.7",1.2 
13 15.8,.0.6 12.7,.0.8 21.7,.0.8 17.4..0.9 
14 15.9..0.5 14.9..0.7 21.8,.0.7 20.3",1.0 
15 16.8,.0.6 15.3,.0.6 23.0..0.9 21.0..0.9 
16 17.1,.0.8 15.5,.0.8 23.5",1.1 21.~1.1 
17 16.3,.0.7 15.6..0.7 22.4..0.9 21.%1.0 
18 17.5",1.1 15.W.7 24.0..1.6 21.7,.0.9 
19 17.6..0.8 15.5,.0.7 24.1",1.1 21.~1.0 
20 17.4..0.9 16.4..0.6 23.8",1.2 22.5,.0.8 
21 17.5",1.0 15.6..0.9 24.0..1.4 21.%1.2 
22 17.3,.0.6 15.4..0.6 23.7,.0.8 21.1,.0.8 
23 17.2..0.7 14.W.5 23.5",1.0 20.2..0.7 
24 16.8,.0.7 15.1,.0.5 23.1",1.0 20.7,.0.7 
2S 16.6..0.8 15.6..0.4 22.7",1.1 21.4..0.6 
26 16.6..0.9 14.9..0.4 22.7",1.2 20.4..0.6 
27 15.8,.0.5 14.4..0.3 21.6..0.7 19.7,.0.5 
28 15.4..0.5 14.6..0.4 21.1,.0.7 20.0..0.5 

ones even in the first postnatal week (H 0 u P t et al. 1979). Also from our present results 
it appears that specific long-term mechanisms, too, begin to be increasingly involved during 
this period. They gain in importance with advancing age (Stephens 1975, Houpt et al. 
1977) and as evident from our results obtained under the present experimental design, 
where the consumption of liquid diet fed at different frequencies was measured both at 
one sucking and daily, specific long-term mechanisms become all at once dominant, begin
ning to overlap those of short-term operation. In piglets this occurs at the end of the second 
postnatal week, during a period characterized by us as the weaning period (H 0 I u b 1968). 
Their appetitive responses gain gradually in accuracy, become differentiated and more 
deliberate even without participation of the dam (H 0 I u b 1994). In the interest of modi
fications in the metabolism which also goes through intensive individual development the 
postnatal supply of nutrients in piglets, similarly to other polytocous species (Adolph 
1968, Hall 1979, 1990), undergoes continuous improvement, becoming considerably 
plastic (Holub 1994) even in diarrhoeic piglets (Baranyiova and Holub 1991, 
1993ab). Thus when subjected to social deprivation (separation from both the dam and lit
termates) and experiencing deep interventions in their very intensive and energetically 
tense nutritional regimen, piglets are able to modify homeostasis and remain in anabolism 
even higher than that exhibited by piglets reared traditionally with the dam in the litter. 

The afore-mentioned facts provide further evidence to substantiate our previous generali
zation (H 0 I u b 1968) that early postnatal development of piglets goes through several sta
ges in a cascade-like way. 

V1iv dennf frekvence s8ni na konzum tekute diety u &sn~ odstavenych selat 

U 58 selat plemene bileho u~lechtilehoodstavenych ve drubem dnu !ivota po narozenf 
a individualne odchovavanych ve dvou skupinach v termoneutralni z6ne na tekute diete 
hydratovane ze 78,47 % a obsahem makronutrientlipodobne mleku prasnic jsme do stafi 
4 tydnit menli konzum tekute diety, bruttoenergie (BE), vody, N latek a tukit. 
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Prvni skupin~ jsme nabfzeli dietu k sam desetkrat denn~ ve dvouhodinovych intervalech, 
druhe ~estkrat denn~ v tffbodinovych intervalech. 

Konzum diety, BE, vody a makronutrient6. byl u v~ech selat vysokj. Ve velikosti sane por
ce jsme mezi r6zn~ frekventn~ livenymi selaty, at na konec ~tvrteho t:9doe fivota, prilkaz
ne rozdfly nezjistili. Na fivou ~i metabolickou hmotnost v~akjedinci men~ frekventn~ live
ni sali 5. at 7. a od 12. doe prilkazn~ v~~f porce. Celodenni ingesce diety ajejfch kompo
nent v~ak byla u skupiny selat men~ ~asto sajicich ni~i. Na fivou a metabolickou hmotnost 
tomu bylo jen do 13. doe. Potom tento rozdfl zanikl a selata byla od 14. doe s to omezeni 
~astosti kontaktu s potravou 6~inn~ kompenzovat. 

Z uvedeneho vyplyva, U se fizeni vysokeho konzumu potravy selat chovanych izolova
n~ na konci druheho t:9doe po narozeni, tedy v Mobi odstavu, m~ni, a to tak, U vyznam krat
kodobych lokalnich pom~ru v gastrointestinatnim traktu pOCfna byt nahle, kaskadovi~, pre
kryvan dlouhodobymi regula~nimi mechanizmy, odralejfcimi metabolickou situacijedince 
pfesn~ji. 

BnMJ1HM8 CYTO'lHOA '1aCTOTbi nOACOCa Ha nOTp86n8HM8 )l(MAKOA AM8TbI 
Y paHHMX OT'b8MblW8A 

Y 58 nopoCSIT 6elloro nopoAHoro nlleMeHa, OTHMMaeMblX Ha BTopble cyTKM nocne po>K,QeHMSI 101 

MHAMBMAY8J1bHO COAep>KMMbIX ABYMSI rpynnaMM B TepMoHeMrpanbHoM 30He Ha >KMAKOM AMera, rMAPB

TMpoBaHHoM B 78,47 % COAep>KaHMeM MaKpOHyrpMeHToB, nOXO>KeM Ha MOllOKO CBMHOMaTOK, AO 

Boapacra 4 HeAellb HaMM npoBoAMllMCb M3MepeHMSI >KMAKOM AMeTbl; 06111eM 3HeprMM (BE), BOAbl, 

• a30TOCOAep>KaI1lMX Bel1lecTB 101 >KMPOB. 
nepBaSI rpynna cocana AMery A8CSlTb pa3 B cyTKM B ABYX'laCOBbIX npoMe>KyrKaX, BTOPaSl - wee

Tb pa3 B cyTKM B TpeX'IaCOBbIX MHTepBanax. 

nOrpe6lleHMe AMeTbl, BE, BOAbl 101 MaKpoHyrpMeHToB 6blllO BblCOKoe y BCex nopoCSIT. B 06'beMaM 

norpe6llSieMblx nOPLtMM pa3HoM 'IacroToM nMTaeMblM nOpoCSlT AO caMoro KOHLt8 'IeTBepToM HeAellM 

>KM3HM HaMM He 6blllO ycraHoBlleHO CYl1lecTBeHHOM paaHMLtbl. OAHaKO OTAellbHble MeHee 'Iacro nMT

aeMble nopocSiTa Ha >KMBylO MllM MeTa60llM'I8CK}'1O Macey COcanM Ha 5-7 cyTKM 101 C 12 cyTOK nOPLtMM 

CYl1leCTBeHHo 60llbwe. CyrO'lHbIM npMeM nMI1IM 101 ee KOMnOHeHTOB 6blll OAHaKO y rpynnbl MeHee 'Iac

TO nMTaeMblX nopoCSIT HM>Ke. K >KMBOM MllM MeTa60llM'I8CKOM Macce 3TO MMellO MecTO llMWb AO 13 
cyTOK. nOclle 3Toro ynoMSIHyraSl pa3HMLt8 MC'Ie3aeT 101, Ha'lMHaSI C 14 cyTOK, nopocSiTa 6blllM B coc

TOSlHMM KOMneHcMpoBaTb orpaHM'IeHMe 'IaCTOTbl KOHTaKTa C nMl1IeM. 

~3 CKa3aHHoro BblTeKaeT, 'ITO ynpaBlleHMe BblCOKoro nOTpe6lleHMSI nMI1IM M30llMpoBaHHO 

COAep>KMMbIX nOpocSlT K KOHLty BTOPOM HeAellM nocne pO>K,QeHMSI, cneAoBaTellbHO, B nepMOA OT'beMa, 

• MeHSleTCSI MMeHHO T8K, 'ITO 3Ha'leHMe KPaTKocpO'lHOM MecTHOM cMryaLtMM B >KellYAO'lHO-KMwe'lHOM 
TpaKTe BAPyr KaCK8AHO nepeKPblBaeTCSI AllMTellbHblMM peryllSiTopHblMM MexaHM3MaMM, 

OTp8>KaIOI1IMMM TO'lHOe MeTa60llM'IeCKYIO cMryaLtMIO OC06M. 
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